
Bucks Stay 
Pn Top With 
8-0 Record

After four weeks of play in j 
Mic Torrance American Little 
League, the Crates, managed 
by Bill Montgomery, were well 
out in front of the parade, 
posting an 8-0 record.

Route-going performances 
by pitchers Tommy Haslet and 
Steve Larson have featured 
the Pirates' drive, each win 
ning four games. Haslet had 
hurled two consecutive shut 
outs. Leading Pirate hitter is 
Dick Foulk, with .388, followed 
closely by four other regulars 
up over the .350 mark. 
" League's leading home run 
Mugger after four weeks was

Bushel-N-Peck After 
Fourth Win Tuesday

Rex Ellsworth's undefeated 
Bushel-N-Peck, three-year-old

wood Park was distanced by 
Byk and Private World in two

Charles Cox of the Giants with
four, followed by Bobo Web 
ber of the White Sox 
three.

daughter of Klialed and Dama j overnight races before lie 
II. will shoot for her fourth j came to life with two smash- 
win in a row when she goes ing, fast-closing seconds one 
postward in the $20,000 added i to Mrs. Connie Ring's Private 
Hollywood Oaks at Hollywood • World in the Cabrillo Stakes
Park Tuesday.

The mile and one-eighth 
with 1 race will settle the sophomore 

filly championship of the Hol-
In tlie Minor League, the 

Dodgers were out in front 
with a record of 7 and 1. fol 
lowed by the Tigers with 8 
and 1.

MAJOR STANDINGS
W L Tied

Pirates .................... 8
Red Sox . ..  ...4 
Tigers ............... ....4
Giants ....................... 3
Dodgers ........... ....2
White Son ....._......2

lypark meeting.

A NON-STARTER at two
because she was so small, 
Bushel-N-Peck won her first 
start at Santa Anita last win 
ter. Put away until the Holly 
wood Park meeting, she gal 
loped off with a sensational 
nine-length win in her first 
start at the Inglewood track, 
goiag six furlongs in 1:09 flat. 

In her next outing Bushel- 
N-Peck was victorious in the 
$20,000 added Honeymoon 
Stakes, winning by two lengths l

( and the other to the 
C. V. Whitney colt, Killoqua. 

Bushel-N-Peck a n d Eight 
Ball have every right to be 

| champion runners. Kaled has 
J sired some great stakes win 
ners, including Swaps, and 
Dama II ic by the famous 
Dante, winner of the English 
Derby in 1945.

Rodeo Queen 
Announced 
By Sheriff

Shirley Madeline, who sky 
rocketed from the chorus of a 
Broadway musical to Holly 
wood stardom, has been chosen 
by Sheriff Peter J. Pritchess to 
reign as queen of the Sheriff's 
Rodeo Saturday night, June 24, 
in the Coliseum.

She joins the greatest all- 
star cast ever assembled for 
the western spectacle. Headed 
by Frank Sinatra, it includes 
such outstanding entertainers 
as Dean Martin, Sammy Davis 
Jr.. and Peter Lawford.

Ascot Cycle Events Announced

Harbor City 

Leagues Begin 
Summer Play

The Harbor City Little 
opened play last week

in th« world's record time of ifl t Perry Field with a slate of 
1:34 4/5 for a three-year-old ' one sided games. Action on 
filly around two turns. !opening day gave the Phillies 

* ' * a 10-5 win over the Braves 
BUSHEL-N-PECK has a two.with Pat McDowell getting the 

| year-old full brother at Holly- i win.
wood Park this summer named i Later action during the first 
Kight Ball, who could also be- j week of play saw the Dodgers 
come a star. post a 13-0 victory over Phillies 

According to Owner Blls-jand the Giants picked up an 
worth, Eight Ball is "waking j 3.5 nod over the Pirates. Ai

Outer Space

up," and he believes the colt 
is a real threat for the $100,- 
000 added Hollywood Juvenile 

j Championship on July 22.
With how much greater prob- i **&*• ?allA *">** hls ,n\a/]e" 
ability shall we make a con-l at Santa Amta ' but at Holly- 
.lecture as to God's work and 
designs even for the other 
planets, from that variety 
which w» discern on Earth.

-JOHANNES KEPLER 
(1571-1630) 
German astronomer

Yanks Post 

13-6 Win in 

Pony Action

replay of the Dodgcr-Phillie 
tie-up produced the same re 
sults   a 13-0 win for the 
Dodgers.

Friday afternoon the Cubs 
got a no-hitter performance 
out of pitcher Ronnie White 
while coasting to a 6-1 win 
over the Braves, and a Satur 
day game saw the Giants come 
up with a 5-3 victory over the 
Pirates.

HOUNDING OUT the stellar 
array is Richard Boone who is 
sen-ing as grand marshal.

An understudy in the musi 
cal, "Pajama Game." Miss Mac- 
Laine got her big chance when 
the star, Carol Haney, fractur 
ed her ankle. Winning over 
night acclaim, she went on to 
movie triumphs capped recent 
ly by her Academy Award 
nomination for "The Apart 
ment."

Colorful units participating 
in the rodeo grand entry, In 
which the stars also will ride, 
include the U. S. Marine Corps 
Color Guard from Camp Pen- 
dleton and resplendently garb 
ed horsemen from the follow 
ing groups:

     
ARCADIA Mounted Police. 

Knott's Berry Farm Ghost 
Patrol, Long Beach Mounted 
Police. Riverside County Sher 
iff's Posse. San Fernando 
Rangers and Santa Monica 
Mounted Police.

Another attraction at the 
event will be an exhibition of 
hitches featuring Cinderella's 
Pumpkin Coach from Santa's 
Village driven by six white 
ponies.

Rodeo ticket* may be pur 
chased now at all sheriff's sta 
tions and county marshal's of 
fice, the Los Angeles Sheriff's 
Office and the Coliseum.

As one that looks up to the
heavens and sees the splendor , Ac(ion in tne Torrance Ceil. 
of the stars thinks of the Mak-1 tral p L thjs week 
or and searches so whoever | MW the Yanks ^ , 13.6 wjn 
has contemplated the Intellec-! over Ule White Sox in a A 
tual Universe and known it| fest that knocked tnree White 
and wondered for it mu*t,
search after its Maker too. 
What being has raised so no 
ble a fabric? and where? and 
how?

 PLOTINUS (205-270) 
Roman philosopher

This bright comet, having 
traveled in its orbit with in 
conceivable velocity through 
immeasurable space, seemed 
suddenly   like an arrow 
piercing the earth to remain 
fixed in a chosen spot, vigor 
ously holding its tail erect, 
shining and displaying its 
white light amid countless 
other scintillating stars. 
 LEO TOLSTOY (1828-1910) 

Russian novelist

Sox pitchers out of the 
Keith Patton recorded the win, 
while going the route. Patton 
gave up five hits, and three 
White Sox pitchers were tagged 
for ten.

Indian Larry Villa not only 
went the whole way against the 
Tigers in action Wednesday, 
but blasted a home run that 
proved to be the game win 
ning run as the league leading 
Indians recorded the victory.

Thursday nigJit Chris Smith 
pitched a one hitter at the 
Red Sox and hij teammates 
responded with six hits as the 
Cards picked up the win. High 
light of the game was a three 
for four performance at th« 
plate by Card Glen Stienhous.

DUE TO ERROR IN
THE MARKET BASKET
ADVERTISEMENT THAT
APPEARED THURSDAY

JUNE 8.

THE EFFECTIVE DATES 
SHOULD HAVE READ:

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS., FR1., SAT. 

AND SUN., JUNE 8-11

WOOL 
WILTON

If you or* now a Modern customer, 
you know thif alwayt mean* fabu 
lous quality at terrific tavlngi, but 
more to thit time. If you were never 
at Modern, now li the time to get ac 
quainted with modern quality, faih- 
lon and sorvlco. Plan to be here when 
the (tore openi -became of theie un 
usual values.

Just Arrived!
New Shipment
50,000 Sq. Yds.

Values Up to $12.95

Sq. 
Yd.

Now . . .choose from 50,000 s«|. yd», 
of Broadloom . . . |ust arrived in our 
San Pedro Warehouse, Hl-lo, textures 
cut or loop pile . . , Tweed or plain 
in every Imaginable color.

MODERN CARPETS
17th & Pacific San Pedro TE 3-3505-SP 5-1413

Two major motorcycle evenls 
for Ascot Park ne\t month 
were amunu'ed today by .1. i'. 
Agajanian, who continues Ins 
weekly AMA programs this 
1'Yiday night, with Neil Keen of 
Pasadena headlining a field of 
close to 100 riders.

Coining up at Ascot Monday 
night, July 3. is another of the 
spectacular steeplechases un 
der the ares with Hick Dor- 
restcyn of upstate San Pafolo 
out for revenge on Dick Ham 
mer of I«>kewood. who won 
May 29 before a capacity 
crowd.

BIG EVENT of Julv Is the

rijjil-liilli' na innal cliam|m>M- 
sliip race Sat nlay night. .Inly 
L-'L'. with easte - n riders coming 
to take on th best of the Pa 
cific Coast. T lis race is one of 
I he major events on the AMA 
calendar for lilfil, and has 
been awarded Ayajainan for 
the third straight year at Ascot. 

Hammer, while rated one of 
I lie top steeplechasers of the 
nation, is also coining into his 
own in the Friday night ex 
citers on llio hall-mile Ascot 
oval.

JACK O'BRIKN of Santa 
Monica is looking sharper'

every week and thi> Friday 
night will be out to take over 
second place in I lie expei'l 
point .standings hack of the. 
flying Keen.

Among Hie first-year jock 
eys, Hon Nelson of 1-os An 
geles has become the new 
darling of Hie fans after sweep 
ing the Class H boards Iliv 
other night, shutting off fav 
ored Online Shadley of Iowa in 
both the 3-lup trophy dash and 
I (Map main event.

Racing Friday night at the 
183rd and Vermont plant 
starts at 8:30 o'clock for the i

Destruction 
Derby Slated

i'li
intermission entcrta 
(he Ascot Speed w;i 
during stuck car r;u 
begins Jit 7:.'i(). Am 
drivers in the inter 
event will be Jerrv F,
Bill (irijalva, and Cliff Fagg

IP-event card with one-lap 
(nullifying at 7.

FOR CLASSIFIED RESULTS 

CALL FR 5-2974

Genuine COLEMAN
Crestline

PICNIC 
JUGS

10x7'4" 

NEW CABIN TENTS
Wlthl

Best buys in 
QUALITY TINTS

NEW 9'x9' UMBRELLA TENT
WIIH IIWN-1N H.OOR 

C^mpl.t. with poU. «nd pliw. Ho. not
window with »lotm Hop. Mad* of itufdy 
walrfr r.iiitont ton««. Moiqwlto Mtting

NEW, CANVAS TENT LINER
13ft.diam.,9tt.bith

CxuRtnt for b.«h, camping, play ftnt 
with pol.i, ilako and rop.i.

NEW HEXAGONAL TENTS
13 It. dim 9' high

Htavy duty O D, mountain cloth, Hoi 
built-in ai' »«nli. window and llppe

New, Double Coated 
RUBBERIZED 
NYLON AIR 
MATTRESS

"stakes" repes t pole, (optional).......... 3.95

  . —fcjmjjj^ 3 Ibi. Worm Filling 
Genuine G.I, Brand Newl wR^^F^V cictDmr D*reNAVY  Jim SLEEPING BAGS 

HAMMOCKS
Built in ground cloth. 
y iliding iid< jipper,

COSTGOVT. 
APPROX. 25.00

With new ropet & clewi, 
Heavy Duty Canvai. 12 inch GRASS SHEARSDown & Feather 

MUMMY BAGS
A warm wait, ,.*ll.m 
bag ...

cell.nt condition,

100% WOOL, NEW 
G.I. MUMMY BAGS

Water Repellent Reissue 
MUMMY BAG COVERS

Fir lithir if thesi minimi ki|t

JUNGLE HAMMOCKS

REVOLVING 
IAWN SPRINKLER

Sturdy, Double-Door Navy Surplus

WARDROBES
Ladies' New
SAILCLOTH

SURF BLOUSES
With metal hingti, 

locki, l«gt and 
hongenj, Strong mo- 

lonlt* contlruction. 
Ho> a thull i, S 

hanging hookj la 

 acli union. S'/i h. 

flight 15" deep and 

a«"wid*.

25 FT.
VINYL

GARDEN
H05I

Famous 
Name 
Brand 
COLLEGIATE 
CONTINENTAL 

RANDOM 
CORD

Solid Brail fitting..

BAMBOO RAKES
Genuine 

G.I. Re-iisue

METAL 
BUNK BEDS
With built-in mil- 
i.nt iprings. An ex 
tra ituidy bid that 
ccm b. u»d lepor- 

or Hacked for 
doubl* tleeping. 
36" wid., ttandard 
l.nglh.

SPARK 
PLUGS

For Can & Truck* 
A.C., Champion, 

Auto Ule, etc. 
10,000 MIU aiMRANTH. '
Super temper.d «>tra paw- "     /! 
.rful tlpi. Retondll/on.d and   IJ|| 
packaged like new. FOB " 
6, < and 11 VOlf SY5-

Hi., tllllll C I.

MATTRESS PADS
A (In* quality mal- 
tr.it for bunk bed,, 
trail.ri, Italian wa- 
Doni, «lc. 30" wid*.

Cost Gow't. 7.50 each

Handsome 
ITALIAN STYLED ' 
MEN'S NEW 
POINTED TOE 
SLIP-ONS 5-GAl. JEEP CANS

Genuine G.I. Surplus

GAS 1.98 
WATER 2.98

Metal Frame Lightweight
RUCKSACK

A tenific buy in < 
popular tlyl*. Ho 
 xpanding Init.p f*atur* 
Rubber h.ell and long wear 
ing tohn.

R«0. 0.95

A fwpular C.I. r». 
Inu. pack.'.. «ai> 
portability with «v«n 
w«ighl diiKibulion. 
larg* lunar and 
 rpack't'.

N«w, 0.1. riUHOUT

WORK or 
HIKING SHOES

NOZZIES 98

Heavy Stee! Jeep Can CARRIER 2.49

6 FT. X 12 FT.

NEW 
WINDBREAK

NEW 5 GAL. With PLUNGER 
WATER BAGS TYPE FAUCET

A2-unil bag with plai- 
lie bladd.r . . . fill 
Into canvoi bag with 
odjuitabl* thould.r 
 Irapi. Catt Oaw'l. 
Apprex. $29,00.

99

NEW 
WELLINGTON BOOTS

  Auxiliary P*ni«
  ttr**n Incla- 

eur*/*l<.
Heavy tamo* and 
NVION ut.cn. Me-
 al grornmel top und 
botton with ,op* 
loapi.

bl.. fU.lbl. dr.i. leathor. 
Hard-wealina ItlM and h.»

CREDIT CARDS 
HONORED

BRAND NEW Genuine G.I.

COATED NYLON 
PONCHOS

Hat m.lal map fnt*ner> 
and gronuMlt along two

8505
S. WESTERN AVE.

HINGED 
WOODEN BOXES
Heavy duly bo«ei, in 
to,led ili.i with huti 
.ll.i. Ideal for cutnp 
gear, looli, etc,

Hawthorn* 
649

S. HAWTHORNE BLVD.

SURPLUS 
... STORES:

OPEN DAILY TO 9:00 P.M.... SUNDAYS TO 3.30 P M
N.W. Corn., U4lh itre.t 

OR. 1-liOO


